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of Americanchestnut
Characterand distribution
sproutsin southernNew England woodlands
FrederickL. Paillet1
U.S. Geological Survey,MS 403, Box 25046, Federal Center,Denver, CO 80225-0046
ABSTRACT
PAILLET, F. L. (U.S. Geol. Survey,MS 403, Box 25046, Federal Center,Denver, CO 802250046). Character and distributionof American chestnutsprouts in southernNew England
woodlands. Bull. TorreyBot. Club 115: 32-44. 1988.-American chestnutsproutpopulations
weremapped on 14 sitesofapproximately1 square kilometerin Connecticutand Massachusetts.
Living sproutswere nearlycontinuousin distributionat 2 of the 14 sites,almost completely
absent from2 othersites,and sparselydistributed,withlocal concentrationsof high density,
on the remaining10 sites. The highestdensitiesof sproutswere foundadjacent to old growth
woodland thatonce containedchestnutseed sources.However,veryfewor no chestnutsprouts
were foundin the interiorof old growthstands containingmany chestnutsnags and stumps.
Differencesin soil conditions and other natural factorsdo not fullyaccount forthe lack of
chestnutreproductionon manyof these sites.The absence of sproutson suitablesitesadjacent
to formerchestnutseed sources is attributedto the effectsof formerland use activities on
chestnutseedling establishmentin the years before chestnutblight,along with competitive
exclusionofchestnutbymoretolerantspecieson mesicsites.The presentdistributionofchestnut
sproutsindicatesthat formerforestedges, hedgerows,youngstands of pioneer tree species in
old fields,and shrubthicketson the marginof moist areas may have been especiallysuitable
forchestnutseedlingestablishment.Some of these conjecturesabout the nature of chestnut
seedlingestablishmentare consistentwithobservationsrecordedby H. D. Thoreau in the mid19thcentury.

Key words: chestnut,Castanea dentata,root sprouts,seedlings,mesic sites.

The ecologyand growthformof American chestnut,Castanea dentata(Marsh.)
Borkh., in New England has rarely been
consideredby modern scientistsbecause it
no longeris a major componentof the eastern deciduous forest.American chestnut
even has been cited as an excellentexample
ofcurrentextinctionequivalentto otherextinctionsnotedin thefossilrecord(Gleason
1964). Blightgirdlingof chestnutstemsrestrictssexual reproduction,and prevents
chestnutstumpsproutsfromattaininga positionin theforestcanopy.The formerniche
occupied by chestnuttrees seems likelyto
I The authoracknowledgesthehelpfulcommentsand
manuscriptreviewprovidedby David Foster,William
Patterson, Gordon Whitney, and Richard Phipps.
Backgrounddata on the ConnecticutArboretumprovided by William Niering,and on the Aton Forest by
Frank Egler, were extremelyhelpfulin definingthe
patternofchestnutsproutdistribution.The SouthCentralConnecticutRegional WaterAuthoritygrantedaccess to the Downs Road and West River sites. David
Fosterprovidedvital assistancein locatingold records
of forestconditionsat ProspectHill, and Sandra Anagnostakisadded additional insightinto chestnutdistributionsat the Cockaponsettsite.
Received forpublicationon October 22, 1986 and
in revised formOctober 1, 1987.

be taken over by other foresttree species,
unless an effectivemeans of blightcontrol
is discoveredin thenearfuture(Braun 1950;
Keever 1953; Mackey and Sivic 1973).
In spiteofthedamage caused by chestnut
blight,Castanea dentatastillis an abundant
part of the deciduous forestmore than 80
years afterthe original recognitionof the
disease (McCormickand Platt 1980; Adams
and Stephenson 1983). Forest statistics
maintainedby theConnecticutAgricultural
ExperimentStation indicate that the small
proportionof total stand basal area composed ofchestnutstemshas been increasing
continuously since 1930 (Stephens and
Waggoner 1980). The abundance of chestnut sproutingaftercanopy destructionby
disease or clearcuttinghas been noted by
several authors(Boringet al. 1981; Hebard
etal. 1981). These observationsindicatethat
American chestnut will be an important
componentof upland deciduous forestsfor
many years to come.
In a recentstudy,Paillet (1984) investigated the growthform of chestnutsprout
populationson testplots in Andover,Massachusetts,and concluded that destruction
of individual sproutstems by blightrarely
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killedthewhole sproutclone. Inspectionof
root crowns and the spacing of clones indicated thatthe majorityof livingchestnut
sproutshad originatedas seedlings,and not
as sproutsfromthe roots or root crownsof
formercanopy trees. A similar conclusion
was reached by Keever (1953). Early literatureon chestnutsproutingsupportstheobservationthat sprouts originatefromroot
crowns,and sproutingabilitydecreaseswith
stem age afterthe firstfew decades (Zon
1904). American chestnutapparentlydoes
notpropagateby sproutingfromrootsaway
fromtherootcrown(Zon 1904). Therefore,
vegetativereproductionwas restricted
to the
slow expansion of root crown diameter.
These conclusionsindicated thatthe dense
populationsof chestnutsproutsin Andover
werecaused by thelong termsurvivalof an
originallydense population of suppressed
chestnutseedlingsestablishedbeforetheappearance of blightin northeasternMassachusetts(about 1920).
The objective of the presentstudywas to
determinewhethersproutclones werecommon in southernNew England, and to explore the ecological character of the observed chestnut sprout populations. The
occurrenceof sprouts around mature tree
stumps or trunksof formerlarge chestnut
treesalso was examined. The sites selected
forthis studywere chosen to consider differencesin site characteror stand history
thatcould account forthe observed differences in sproutpopulation density.
Study Sites and Methods. Chestnut
sproutpopulations and the distributionof
theremainsofformercanopychestnuttrees
wereobservedand describedat 14 locations
in southernNew England(Fig. 1). Siteswere
selectedto provide approximately1 square
kilometerareas where sprout distributions
and the location of large chestnutlogs and
stumpscouldbe mapped. Chestnutis known
to avoid calcareous soil or soils developed
on poorly drained alluvium (Hawley and
Hawes 1925),butall ofthestudysitesshown
in Fig. 1 are located on well-drainedupland
sites withacidic or neutralsoils developed
on crystalline
metamorphicorigneousrocks,
or arkosicsediments.Most siteswerefound
to consist of one or more cores of original
(pre-1900) woodland, surroundedby larger
areas of advanced stagesof old fieldsucces-
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Fig. 1. Location of the 14 studysites in southern
New England. 1) Wood Hill, Andover,Massachusetts;
2) Prospect Hill Tract, Harvard Forest, Petersham,
Massachusetts; 3) West River Gorge, Bethany,Connecticut;4) Unnamed ridgeand adjacentvalley,Downs
Road, Bethany,Connecticut;5) Mount Sanford,Bethany, Connecticut;6) Brooksvale Park, Hamden, Connecticut;7) Salmon River State Forest,Moodus, Connecticut; 8) Connecticut Arboretum,New London,
Connecticut;9) Sleeping Giant State Park, Hamden,
Connecticut;10) Cockaponset State Forest, Connecticut; 11) Spruce Brook Ravine, Naugatuck,Connecticut; 12) Beacon Hill, Naugatuck,Connecticut;13) Pisgah Tract, New Hampshire; and 14) Aton Forest,
Norfolk,Connecticut.

sion. Chestnutsproutand log locationswere
mapped bytraversingsitesin a gridbycompass, and notingthe approximatelocation
ofsproutsand logs on maps developed from
U.S. Geological Survey 7?/2-minute
quadrangle maps. More detailed maps of plots
less than 1 hectare in area were made at
locationsof further
interest.Chestnutwood
is distinguished
fromthewood ofotherringporous angiospermsby the lack of rays,the
characteristicred-browncolor, and other
properties(Panshin et al. 1964). In most
cases, stand age and canopy historywere
inferredfromgrowthrates and stem ages
determinedfromincrementborings made
in selectedtrees.Ring countswere checked
againstcountsmade fromrecentlycut trees
whensuchfreshstumpswereavailable. Most
ringcountswere made on site usinga hand
lens and cores from oaks and other tree
species withreadilyidentifiedrings.
The southernConnecticut sites (Mount
Sanford,SleepingGiant StatePark,Brooksvale Park,and Downs Road) weredescribed
by Paillet (1982), and the Andover site by
Paillet(1984). Vegetationchangesovertime
at the ConnecticutArboretumhave been
documentedby Hemond et al. (1983). The
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Table 1. Chestnutsproutpopulation densityand pre-blightchestnutwood on the 14 studysites.
Approx.
area
Old
surveyed Sprout wood
density density
(km)

Percent
hemlock

1.0
2.0

A
C

C
E

0
0

2. ProspectHill Tract, Harvard Forest,Petersham,Massachusetts
Old growthwoodland
med. moist
70
Coppice oak
dry
50
Advanced old field
med. moist
50-60
Plantation
med. moist
50

0.5
0.25
1.0
0.25

E
A
B
C

B
C
E
E

50-90
10
10
0

3. West River Gorge, Bethany,Connecticut
Old growthwoodland
med. moist
Coppice oak
dry,med. moist
Advanced old field
dry,med. moist

100
60-70
80

0.5
0.5
0.5

E
D
E

A
D
D

70-100
10
20-30

4. Downs Road, Bethany,Connecticut
Coppice oak
dry
Advanced old field
dry,med. moist

40-60
40-80

1.0
1.0

E
D

C
E

10
10-20

5. Mount Sanford,Hamden, Connecticut
Coppice oak
dry

70-100

1.0

D

E

20-30

6. Brooksvale Park, Hamden, Connecticut
Old growthwoodland
med. moist
Advanced old field
med. moist

70-100
80

1.0
2.0

C
C

D
E

25
0

100
100

1.0
0.5

D
D

D
D

50-100
30-50

8. ConnecticutArboretum,New London, Connecticut
Old growthwoodland
100
dry
Advanced old field
60
dry,med. moist

0.25
1.5

D
E

B
E

50-100
10

9. SleepingGiant State Park, Hamden, Connecticut
Old growthwoodland
med. moist
100
50-70
Coppice oak
dry,med. moist
Advanced old field
med. moist
60-70

0.25
1.0
0.25

E
D
B

B
C
E

50-100
10
0

70-80

1.0

C

B

0

100
50-60

0.75
0.50

E
D

A
E

80-100
10

50-60
0-50

0.05
0.05

B
D

C
E

20
0

Foresttype

Sitetype

1. Wood Hill, Andover, Massachusetts
Coppice oak
dry
Old field
med. moist

7. Salmon River State Forest,Moodus, Connecticut
Old growthwoodland
med. moist
Advanced old field
med. moist

10. Cockaponset State Forest,Connecticut
Coppice oak
dry
11. Spruce Brook Ravine, Naugatuck,Connecticut
Old growthwoodland
med. moist
Burned ridgetop
dry
12. Beacon Hill, Naugatuck,Connecticut
Coppice oak
dry
Burned ridgetop
dry

Standage
(yr)
40-50
40-60

Code fordescriptionof sproutand old wood abundance on mapped areas:
Sproutdensity
A. Living chestnutsproutscontinuouslydistributedwith
densitiesaveraginggreaterthan 50 clones/ha
B. Living sproutsscatteredthroughoutthe woodlot, averagingless than 50 clones/ha,but withlocal concentrations
C. Living sproutspresentin the woodlot at many locations,
but absent fromothers,and never abundant
D. Isolated sproutsfoundat a fewlocations; otherwiseabsent
E. Sproutscompletelyabsent

Old wood density
Chestnutlogs or stumpsfoundthroughoutthe
woodlot
Chestnutlogs or stumpsfoundat numerouslocations,but absent fromothers
Chestnutwood foundat a fewisolated locations
Chestnutwood foundonly as remainsof isolated treesin fencerowsor pastureshade
trees
Chestnutwood completelyabsent
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Table 1. Continued.

Foresttype

Sitetype

Standage
(yr)

Approx.
Old
area
surveyed Sprout wood
density density
(km)

Percent
hemlock

13. Pisgah Tract,New Hampshire
med. moist
Old growthwoodland
med. moist
Advanced old field

100
100

1.0
0.25

D
E

B
C

50-90
10

14. Aton Forest,Norfolk,Connecticut
med. moist
Old growthwoodland
med. moist to dry
Advanced old fields

100
100

0.5
0.2

E
C

B
B

50-90
10-90

prehistoryof the Pisgah tractis described
by Henryand Swan (1974). Backgroundfor
the Prospect Hill Tract is given by Hibbs
(1983), Spurr and Barnes (1983), and numerousearlierreferenceslistedin those papers.
Woodlands on the studysites were classifiedunder one of five broad categories:
old-growthwoodland, coppice woodland,
advanced old fields,recentold fields,and
periodicallyburned ridgetops.Old growth
standswereprobablystandsofmaturetrees
before 1900. Coppice woodlands had been
continuouslyforestedformanyyearsbefore
1900; theyprobablywere cut many times,
and usuallyhave been cutat least once since
1920. Oaks and othertreespecies probably
werewellestablishedin advanced old fields,
so such fieldsprobablycontained a significant population of chestnutseedlings and
saplings.
Threeofthe 14 sitesmapped in thisstudy
were selected for more detailed mapping.
Two ofthesesitesrepresentedthe extremes
ofchestnutsproutpopulations(West River,
withalmostno livingsprouts,and Prospect
Hill witha nearlycontinuousdistribution).
The thirdsite (Downs Road) was selected
as a typical example of the intermediate
sprout densities. Transects and stand reconstructionsare used to show the relation
woodlot boundamongsproutdistribution,
aries and thelocation ofpre-blightchestnut
trees. Transects were constructedby recording the number of chestnut sprouts
presentin each 10-m section of 2-m-wide
stripsalong the transect.The remains of
pre-blighted
chestnutlogs and stumpswere
countedin 10-m-widestripscenteredon the
transect,with percentagehemlock canopy
estimated by recordingthe percentageof

dominantand codominantstemswithinthe
wider strip.
Results. The resultsof the surveyof the
14 sites(Fig. 1) are summarizedin Table 1,
and sample transectsthroughthree of the
sitesare givenin Figs. 2-4. The densityand
distributionof living chestnutsproutsand
theremainsofpre-blightchestnuttreesvaried greatlyamong the various siteslistedin
the table. The livingsproutdistributionsat
the firsttwo sites listed, Wood Hill, Andover, and Prospect Hill, Harvard Forest
(Fig. 2), representexamples of the highest
densities and most uniformdistributions
foundanywherein southernNew England.
Even at thesesites,thereare some locations
where chestnut sprouts are not very numerous. Low sproutdensities(Table 1) did
not correlatewith any specificconditions
withinadvanced old fieldstands at Wood
Hill, but thelowestsproutdensitiesat Prospect Hill wereassociated withthehemlockdominatedinteriorsoftheoldeststands(Fig.
3).
The West River Gorge (Fig. 4), Downs
Road (Fig. 5), Mount Sanford,and Brooksvale Park sites in southernConnecticutare
located withinthesame generalarea. Living
chestnutsproutdensitieswere much lower
on these sites than those at Wood Hill or
ProspectHill (Table 1). Sproutswerehighly
witha fewisolated
clusteredin distribution,
sproutsfound away fromthe main districhestnutstems
bution.Remainsofpre-blight
also were highlyirregularin distribution,
withlittlecorrelationbetweenmodernclustersof sproutsand locations of old chestnut
logs or stumps.
The Salmon River, ConnecticutArboretum, and Sleeping Giant State Park sites
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Fig. 2. Chestnutdistributionat ProspectHill: site map showingforestcategoriesdeterminedfromHarvard
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Fig. 3. Growth-formof chestnutsprouts along transectextendingfromwhite spruce plantation into old
hemlockforestat ProspectHill: a) sproutsunderopen sprucecanopy; b) sproutsin mixed hemlockhardwoods;
and c) sproutsunderheavy hemlock shade.
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containeda somewhathigherpercentageof sproutswere found at the ConnecticutArold growthwoodland than the other Con- boretumin spiteofthelargenumberofprenecticutsites.Remains ofold chestnuttrees blight chestnut logs present under dense
weremuchmorecommon at thesesites,but hemlocks on the northernpart of the site.
living chestnutsprouts were not very nu- Isolated chestnutsprouts were distributed
merous(Table 1). The onlysitewitha small in an irregularmannerin thehemlock-domconcentrationof highsproutdensitywas the inated woodland at the Salmon River site.
SleepingGiant State Park site. Even in that
The Beacon Hill, Spruce Brook, and
case, sproutdensities were quite low over Cockaponset sites were selected as repremostofthearea surveyed.Only a fewliving sentativeof typicalexposed ridgesites (Ta-
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ble 1). Living chestnutsproutswere moderatelyabundant in mid-slope woodlands,
but werenearlyabsent fromxericridgetops
and mesic ravines.A nearlycontinuousdis-
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tributionof chestnutstumpswas foundunder a dense hemlockstandin the bottomof
SpruceBrook Ravine, but no livingsprouts
were foundin that location. Numerous remainsofpre-blight
chestnuttreeswerefound
on rockyridgesat Beacon Hill and theCockaponset site (Fig. 6), but livingsproutswere
more numerous at more mesic locations
downslope from these concentrationsof
chestnutwood.
The Pisgah Tract is located just northof
the Massachusettsborderin southernNew
Hampshire near the northernlimit of the
natural distributionof chestnut(Table 1).
The surveyedportionof the site consistsof
a ridgedominatedby oaks and otherdeciduous species, and adjacent hemlock-dominated woodland greatlydisturbedby windthrow duringthe 1938 hurricane.Several
concentrationsof large pre-blightchestnut
stumps were found on the ridge,and numerous chestnutlogs and stumps in the
hemlock-dominatedwoodland. No living
sproutswere foundon the ridge,with only
a few, isolated chestnutsprouts found in
more open portionsof the hemlock stand.
Sample corestakenfromhemlocksadjacent
to large chestnutstumpsindicated that release associated with chestnut blight approximately65 yearsago resembledsimilar
release eventsin earlieryears,and afterthe
1938 hurricane.
The relativelysmall numbers of living
chestnutsproutsfound at the Aton Forest
site were all associated with stone walls or
old roadsides. Sprouts were found as isolated individuals along the old town road,
and in small clustersextendingalong stone
walls or formersplit rail fences.Moderate
numbers of pre-blightchestnut logs and
stumpswerealso found.Many of theseformer trees had originatedin or adjacent to
stone walls and roadsides. Moderate numbersofpre-blightlogs werefoundin the one
small stand of old growthforest,but no
chestnutsproutswerefoundon thatportion
of the site.
Discussion. The distributionof living
chestnutsproutson the 14 sites mapped in
thisstudyindicatestwo generalpatterns:1)
the absence or scarcityof sprouts in the
understoryof maturewoodlands that once
containedmanylargechestnuttrees;and 2)
the highlyvariable densitiesof sproutpop-
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ulations in formerlyabandoned fieldssurroundingthose old growthwoodlands. The
limiteddistributionofold growthwoodland
and the inversecorrelationbetween chestnutsproutdensitiesand pre-blightchestnut
tree remains at the Prospect Hill site are
indicatedin Fig. 2. The chestnutsproutdensities on the transectportrayedin Fig. 2
representtheupperlimitof chestnutsprout
densitiesmeasuredon the 14 sites. The opposite extreme is illustratedby the West
River site (Fig. 4). Chestnut sprouts were
absent from the interior of old growth
woodland at WestRiver,buttherealso were
no sproutsin theadjacent abandoned fields,
or in the vicinity of a large blight-killed
chestnutlocated beyond the easternend of
thetransect.Living chestnutstemsmapped
at the West River site werelimitedto a few
sproutslocated in coppice oak woodland on
the southwesternedge of the mapped area.
The differencebetween the chestnut
sproutdensitiesat Prospect Hill and West
River typifiesthe variation in chestnut
sproutdensityfoundamong the 14 sites.In
some cases, such variationsin sproutdensitywere evident withinthe area mapped
at a singlesite (Fig. 5). The over-alldensity
of chestnutsproutson theDowns Road site
was quite low, but several small locations
withinthe area mapped in Fig. 5 contained
sproutdensitiesapproachingthosefoundat
Prospect Hill. The transectin Fig. 5 was
constructedto pass throughtwo such concentrations,and along the edge of a third.
This was theonlysitenotcontaininga clearly-definedcentralcore of old growthwoodland, but pre-blightchestnut trees were
presentin fencerows,and as isolated groves
in formerpasture. The great variation in
chestnut sprout abundance between the
Prospect Hill and West River sites, and
portionsoftheDowns Road
withindifferent
site, appears to be one of the most significant characteristicsof the modern distributionof chestnutsproutsin New England.
Evaluation of the known ecological requirementsof chestnutindicates that soil
conditions, site topography, and forest
succession mightinfluencechestnutabunindicatesthat
literature
dance. Earlyforestry
thenaturaldistributionofchestnutavoided
poorlydrainedor calcareous soils, and that
chestnutwas especiallyprone to frostdamage by cold air drainage into topographic
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lows (Frothingham 1912; Hawley and
Hawes 1925; Russell 1987). Chestnutalso
is classed as a relativelyintolerantspecies
which could be excluded by competition
with more shade tolerant species in old
growth woodlands (Hawley and Hawes
1925). The firsttwo factors,soil and topography,do not appear to be importantin
determiningthe irregularityof chestnut
sproutdistributionon the 14 sites.All sites
were selectedto contain abundant remains
of pre-blightchestnut,so these sites appear
to have once been suitable forthat species.
Modern forestson the sites are dominated
byoak and otherspeciestypicallyassociated
with chestnut in pre-blightforests. Althoughthereare some small partsofpoorlydrained soils in some of the mapped areas,
all sitesare primarilycomposed ofmediummoist to dry uplands with well-leached,
acidic soils developed on glacial till overlying igneous or metamorphic basement
in soil typeor topography
rocks.Differences
do not appear to explainthegreatdifference
in modernsproutdensitybetweentheProspect Hill and West River sites, especially
whenone considersthelargeamountofpreblightchestnutwood foundat both sites.
The relativeintoleranceof chestnutdoes
appear to be an importantfactorin limiting
chestnutsprout densities on at least some
of the 14 sites. For example, the transect
shown in Fig. 2 indicatesa strongnegative
correlationbetween hemlock canopy and
chestnutsproutdensity.A definitepattern
in the vigor of chestnutsprouts also was
apparent,withthe size and growthrates of
chestnutsproutsdecreasingtowardsthe interior of hemlock-dominatedstands (Fig.
3). The inverse correlationbetween hemlock canopy and chestnutsproutdensityis
not as clearlyindicated at West River and
Downs Road because of the more irregular
distributionof sproutsat those sites. However,chestnutsproutswereeitherabsent or
veryrareunderneathhemlocksat all 14 sites.
Those fewentriesin Table 1 in which low
chestnutsproutdensitiesare associatedwith
hemlock-dominatedwoodlands represent
limitednumbersofsproutslocated in small,
hardwood-dominatedopenings. The consistentassociation of hemlock-dominated
canopies withabundantpre-blightchestnut
wood at many of the studysites appears to
indicatetheprocessofforestsuccessionand
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land abandonment followingintense agriculturalactivityin the early 19th century
(Cronon 1983). The release of suppressed
hemlocksaplingsby blightdestructionof a
canopy may have been
chestnut-dominated
an importantfactorin the originof modern
hemlock-dominatedstands at some of the
sites as reportedfor southeasternMassachusettsby Jacobsenand Bradshaw (198 1).
Althoughexclusionofintolerantchestnut
by hemlock appears to have influenced
chestnutsprout abundance in the interior
ofsome old growthstands,thelack ofchestnutsproutson othersitesappears relatedto
otherfactors.For example, Fig. 6 indicates
thedistributionofchestnutsproutson a former chestnut-dominatedridgetop on the
Cockaponest site. The modern densityof
chestnutsprouts is much lower than the
densityof pre-blightchestnutstems.In addition,the modem forestis relativelyopen,
and freeofcompetitionfromshade tolerant
species. This site appears similar to many
other upland sites with much more abundant chestnutsprout populations. An extremeexample of chestnutsproutabsence
under a completelyhardwood-dominated
canopy is given by a ridgeadjacent to the
hemlock-dominatedforeston the Pisgah
site.No chestnutsproutswerefoundon this
ridge even though there were numerous
chestnuttrees.
stumpsfromlarge,pre-blight
The absence of chestnutsproutsfromsuch
upland sitesapparentlycannotbe attributed
to soil conditions,topography,intolerance,
or lack of seed source.
The inabilityof naturalsiteconditionsto
fully explain the irregularityof chestnut
sproutdistributionindicates that land use
conditionsand the disturbanceregimeimposed by a decliningagriculturaleconomy
may have had an importanteffecton chestnut reproduction.This hypothesisis supportedbythecharacterofthechestnutsprout
distributionon manyofthestudysites.The
association of local concentrationsof chestnutsproutswithformerwoodland edgeswas
notedat theSleepingGiant and Connecticut
Arboretumsites. Chestnutsproutswereabsentfromthe xericridgetopand old growth
woodland at Spruce Brook, but were relativelycommon in the interveningyounger,
mixed woodland. Chestnut sprouts were
completelyabsent from stands containing
numerouspre-blightchestnutstems at the
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Aton Forest site. However, some living
sproutswere founddistributedalong existing stone walls, formerwooden fencerows,
and the edge of the old town road. Such a
distributioncorrespondsto the distribution
of seedlingsand saplings around an introduced plantation of Chinese chestnut(C.
mollisimaL.) reportedby Jaynes(1967). In
thatcase, the increaseddensityof seedlings
along stone walls was attributedto the patternof seed dispersalby rodents.The chestnut sproutdistributionat the Downs Road
site(Fig. 5) indicatesan associationbetween
theedgesofrelativelymoistareas and chestnut sproutabundance. Three of the fivelocations with dense chestnutsprout populationsoccur along small streams,whilethe
othertwo are located in small depressions
formingthe sources of firstorder drainage
to infer
channels.Althoughitis now difficult
conditionsin theselocationsat thetimebeforethe appearance of chestnutblight,the
edges of such moist areas may have offered
cover forrodentsin a much more open agriculturalenvironment.Land use conditions otherwiseappear to at least partially
in chestnutsprout
explain local differences
densitiesbecause recordsshow thatfieldsat
Prospect Hill were abandoned long before
the appearance of chestnutblight,while at
least part of the West River site was being
grazed until transformedinto public watershedafter1920.
Some additional insight into chestnut
seedling establishmentand sprout growth
can be obtainedfromreportswrittenbefore
the appearance of chestnut blight. Zon
(1904) and Matoon (1908) indicatethatthe
ability of chestnutroot crowns to sprout
declines with age, becoming verylow after
a century.Chestnuttrees originatingfrom
seed apparentlyretainedthe ability to resproutfromroot crowns longerthan trees
startingas sproutsfromlarge stems. These
observationssupportthehypothesisofPaillet(1984) thatmostmodem chestnutsprouts
in New England originatedfromseedlings
and not canopy trees. The modern distrireflectthe
butionof sproutsmay,therefore,
distributionof seedlingsat the time when
chestnut blight destroyed large chestnut
trees,and greatlydiminishedthe source of
chestnutseed.
The journals of Thoreau (1906) contain
to chestnuttrees,seednumerousreferences
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Table 2. Summaryof observationson chestnutcontained in the fieldnotes of H. D. Thoreau forthe years
1860-1862.
Generalized observation

practiceslikelyto inhibit
Large chestnuttreesuncommon; agriculturaland forestry
treesas chestnutand hickory
establishmentof such slowly-reproducing
Chestnutoutgrowsoak as both seedlingand stump sprout
Seedlingsor apparentseedlingsmore common undercover of pioneer treespecies
(pitchpine) than in establishedoak forests
Chestnutseedlingshave a much finerroot structurethan oak seedlings
common at a distancefromknown seed
Chestnutseedlingsand saplingssurprisingly
sources
Stump sproutingin both oak and chestnutis erratic;some do and some don't under
identicalconditions
Large chestnuttreesin possible remnantsof originalforesthave large,nearlyhorizontal side branchesclose to groundlevel

Page, Vol. XIV

133, 134, 137
136, 137, 184, 252
135, 136, 140, 144,
148, 168, 188
128, 129, 158
137, 188
121, 165, 167, 168,
177, 184, 188
216, 244

lings,and sproutsin the middle 19th cen- dense thicketsofsaplingsat formerwoodlot
turywhentheprocessofland abandonment edges, along fence rows and roadsides, or
in New England had just begun (Cronon along the perimeterof wet areas.
1983; Whitneyand Davis 1986). A sumLiterature Cited
maryof Thoreau's observationsis given in
Table 2. These referencesconfirmthat the ADAMS, S. M. AND S. L. STEPHENSON. 1983. A dechestnutseedlingdistributionwas correlatscriptionof the vegetationon the south slopes of
Virginia.Bull. TorPetersMountain,southwestern
ed with forestconditions and land use acreyBot. Club 110: 18-23.
tivities.One importantobservationis that
BORING, L. R., C. D. MONK AND W. T. SWANK. 1981.
chestnutseedlingswere much more abunEarlyregenerationof a clear-cutsouthernAppaladant under pines and other pioneer tree
chian forest.Ecology 62: 1244-1253.
species in abandoned fieldsthan under es- BRAUN, E. L. 1950. Deciduous forestsofeasternNorth
America. Blakiston,Philadelphia. 595 p.
tablishedoak and chestnutcanopies. Tho1983. Changes in the land. Hill
CRONON, WILLIAM.
reau's observations otherwisesupport the
and Wang, New York. 241 p.
conclusionthatthe distributionof chestnut FROTHINGHAM, E. H. 1912. Second growthhardseedlingsdid not correlatewith the distriwoods in Connecticut.U.S. Dept. Agr. Bull. 95.
59 p.
butionofestablishedchestnuttrees,and that
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Columbia UniversityPress,New York. 420 p.
establishment.
ence on seedling
1925. Forestryin
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All of these observationsprovide useful
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Castaneadentata.Emplacementof mature
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Implicationsof chestnutblightincidencein recent
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mentof a population of hardy,suppressed
ofblightwithhypovirulentstrainsofEndothiaparasitica,pp. 12-13. In M. C. Smith[ed.],U.S. Forest
stems. Poorly formed,but living chestnut
Service American chestnutcooperator's meeting.
sproutswere presentunder dense hemlock
U.S.F.S. Technical Report NE-64.
canopies at ProspectHill, demonstratinga HEMOND, H. F., W. A. NIERING AND R. H. GOODWIN.
degreeoftoleranceforthisspecies.
surprising
1983. Two decades of vegetationchange in the
ConnecticutArboretumnaturalarea. Bull. Torrey
Seedling establishmentwas apparentlythe
Bot. Club 110: 184-194.
criticalstage in chestnutreproduction.LoJ. D. AND J. M. A. SWAN. 1974. Reconcal concentrationsof sproutsin some areas HENRY,
structingforesthistoryfrom live and dead plant
with low chestnutsprout densities apparmaterial-an approachto thestudyofforestsuccesentlyindicate sites that offeredprotection
sion in southeastNew Hampshire.Ecology55: 772783.
fornewlyestablishedchestnutseedlings.The
characterof chestnutsproutconcentrations HIBBS, D. E. 1983. Fortyyears of forestsuccession
in centralNew England. Ecology 64: 1394-140 1.
identifiedon the studysites describedhere JACOBSEN,
G. L., JR. AND R. H. W. BRADSHAW. 1981.
indicatesthatsuchprotectionmayhave been
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